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Two Clinical
Teams

Cota’s Toronto West
Integrated Service Team
Cota’s TW-IST is a multidisciplinary intensive case management
(ICM) program operating Monday to Friday, 9am-5pm, in Toronto’s
west end, between Islington and Yonge, south of Eglinton to the lake
Following the ICM model, each case manager carries an individual
caseload of approximately 1:18 and meets with clients at least once
per week
The team meets weekly for client reviews, a collaborative process
involving the contribution of 10 case management specialists to fully
address clients’ complex care needs. The team also benefits from biweekly psychiatry consults.
Cota formed the Integrated service teams three years
ago to respond to needs in specific geographical areas.
Specialties on the team include Geriatric Mental Health,
Acquired Brain Injury, Dual Diagnosis, Homelessness,
and Mental Health Case Management Nursing.
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Cota’s Toronto West
Integrated Service Team
Our geographically-based IST teams are integrated to bring together
our organization’s expertise across multiple sectors. TW-IST
is
comprised of 11 case managers:
Mental Case Managers
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Short Term Case Managers

2

(dedicated to Health Link and Access Point)

Addictions case manager

1

Nurse case managers

2

Acquired Brain Injury case manager

1

Geriatric Mental Health case manager

1

Dual Diagnosis case manager

1

(dedicated to Health Link and Access Point)
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St. Joseph’s Health Centre
West End ACT Team
Started in 2001
Our team is located in Toronto’s Parkdale neighbourhood, a
community characterized traditionally by high rates of poverty,
unemployment, homelessness, substance use, and mental illness
We provide community-based care in Parkdale for approximately
80 clients with serious mental illness who are historically high users of
in-patient and emergency psychiatric services
Many are involved in legal system
Approximately 10% of our clients are under the Ontario Review Board
(through our partnership with CAMH forensic team)
The team has identified a need for a steppedcare program to facilitate discharge, ensuring
clients receive the right care in the right place and to
optimize outcomes and recovery of their clients.
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Launch of Partnership
new partnership between SJHC’s West End Assertive Community
Treatment (ACT) Team and Cota’s Toronto West Integrated Service
Team (TW-IST)
The purpose for this partnership is to provide improved services to
mental health clients served by both teams by ensuring services
provided to clients are the best possible match for their needs
The needs of clients are at the centre of this model which aims to
respond to their current needs with the appropriate level of service
intensity
The partnership focuses on creating seamless transitions for clients
“up” to more intensive care and “down” to less intensive care as
required
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What problems are we addressing?
Macro level
At the Macro level the creation of this partnership seeks to respond to
Toronto Central LHIN directive to service providers to build
a more integrated system where those with the greatest and most
complex needs will have improved access to services they need,
when they need them, where they need them

A new understanding of client recovery:
ACTT model originally designed to serve clients for life.
Not designed to discharge clients who no longer require that level of service
intensity
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What problems are we addressing?
Micro level
At the Micro or team levels the creation of this partnership seeks to
address the following system issues:

Lack of client flow within our ACT Team

Cota client’s requiring a higher level of service but facing long wait
times for service initiation

For both teams- not being able to easily match client service needs
with the right level of service
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Key PointsMemorandum of Understanding
What is a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)?
Is a non binding agreement between the two organizations that
outlines how we will work together.
Key points outlined in the MOU
1. The roles of each organization
2. The criteria and process for stepping up and stepping down
3. Dispute resolution process
4. Planning team and roles between the two organizations
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The Partnership Process

The new partnership between SJHC’s West End Assertive
Community Treatment (ACT) Team and Cota’s Toronto West
Integrated Service Team (TW-IST) took almost 2 years to fully
launch.
The initiative involved several layers of hospital and
community bureaucracy. It is estimated that we met over 15
times as a group prior to project launch.
This initial work was focused on creating a solid MOU
(Memorandum
of
Understanding)
between
the
two
organizations solidifying our partnership while remaining two
separate organizations.
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The Stepped-Care Model of
Service- what it looks like
today

Clients are at the center of this model, which is flexible to respond
to their current needs with the appropriate level of service intensity
The Cota Mental Health CM Nurse has been initially assigned to
work with ACT’s stepped care clients. We have the ability to bring in
other specialties such as addiction specialist or Geriatric Mental
Health specialist as needed.
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Operationalizing the
Stepped-Care Model
Cota’s TW-IST and the SJH West End ACT team operate separately,
with each organization managing their own staff and client issues
internally
An Operations Team, comprised of Cota and SJH management,
develop program protocols to guide processes between teams
Clients must consent to transfers between teams as these are
external referrals between Cota and SJH
Cota and SJH ACT teams work together to ensure a smooth
transition for the client
The referring team is responsible for completing the application with
The Access Point
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Operationalizing the
Stepped-Care Model
The referring program will complete The Access Point referral and
provide all relevant updated documentation to the receiving team in
accordance with PHIPA regulations, such as a summary of service,
contact information, consents and medication reconciliation record (if
available)

The transfer process is as streamlined as possible, dependent on
team caseload capacity. The referring program’s determination that
clients are ready for transfer will, in most cases, be sufficient grounds
for the transfer to proceed. However, the team accepting the transfer
may decline a referral based on diagnostic or other grounds, which
may involve a case conference discussion
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Operationalizing the
Stepped-Care Model
It is expected that the majority of clients transferred from the ACT
team are on medications and compliant with their regimen
They require minimal support; for example, are able to pick-up their
own medications from the pharmacy
The TW-IST team RNs administer neuroleptic depot injections, as
required
Before transferring a client from SJHC ACTT to TW-IST (Cota),
SJH ensures the client is followed by a primary physician who
assumes responsibility for medical orders. A client is ineligible for stepdown if on a CTO or under the ORB, given the expectation that a client
is compliant with treatment
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Flow Chart for Transfers
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Case Study 1- Client
stepping from ACT to Cota
Client presented as ambivalent about service. Took time to build
rapport with Mental Health Case Manager.
She was aware of her mental health diagnosis and symptoms and
confident in managing them.
A good relationship was made. Client goals developed were:
Quitting smoking, following up on medical appointments and needs,
exploring volunteer positions in her community and to maintain stability
with medication management.
Mental Health CM continues to meet with CL on a weekly basis
working towards her goals and monitoring her independence with her
medications. Client has remained stable in the community.
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Case Study 2- Client
stepping from ACT to Cota
Client was happy to be graduating from the ACT team (he was with
ACT for 2 years).
He felt confident in his recovery and was managing his medications
independently.
He initially met weekly with his Case Manager from Cota. They
worked collaboratively on his rehab goals (ex: volunteer work). He
remains connected to his primary care provider who has taken over
prescribing his medications.
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Case Study 3- Client
stepping from Cota to ACT
Male, in his 40’s. long time client of Cota with diagnosis of
Schizophrenia. He experienced a deterioration in his mental
health status after losing housing and instability of his
relationship with his partner.
He was difficult to find and would move from various locations.
He moved to shelter and began to repeatedly accessed ED
and inpatient units and had repeated hospitalizations. He could
not be found for his IM injection.
ACT Team agreed to take him on and Cota case manger
worked with ACT Psychiatrist and case managers to transition
his care to ACT
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Case Study 3- Client
stepping from Cota to ACT
Client stabilized through high intensity ACT services (his current
plan is twice daily visits with medication and money management
daily). He also attends group outings and activities
He is rehoused and meets with psychiatrist twice monthly
He has greatly reduced his substance use and has connected with
primary care
No further ED or psychiatric hospitalizations since ACT step-up
This is someone who greatly benefited from the highest possible
level of community services ( 14 visits per week, plus group outings
and social recreation involvement)
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Stepped-Care Initiative
Impact and Outcomes
Reduced wait times for service initiation and client are receiving
the appropriate level of care at the right time
Improved system flow despite no program budget

Improved coordination of service and increased resource
capacity
The strengthening of community and hospital relationships (we
have a keen understanding and appreciation of each others
organizations and work)
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Thank You

Questions?

